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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holden at Philadelphia
the fourteenthclay of October,A. D. 1730, and continuedby
adjournmentuntil thefourth dayof January,1730-31,the fol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTER(200XIX.

AN ACT FOR RE-EMITTING A1’~D CONTINUING- THE CURRENCY OF
SUCH BILLS OF CREDIT OF THIS PROVINCEAS BY FORMER ACTS
ARE DIREOTED TO BE SUNK AND DESTROYED.

‘Whereasby two severalactsof generalassemblyof this prov-
incemadein theninth and tenthyearsof thereignof our late
sovereign,King GeorgetheFirst, bills of credit to thevalueof
forty-five thousandpounds1were struck and emittedto be let
out upon loan on land security, and again to be paid in an-
nually and to be sunk and destroyedaccordingto the direc-
tions of the said acts. And whereas the sinking and de-
stroyingof thesaidbills of creditpursuant‘to thedirectionsof
thesaidseveralactsdid greatlyreducethe quantityof thecur-
rencyof thisprovince;andthereupontherepresentativesof the
saidprovincein thesecondyearof thereign of ourpresentsov-
ereign,King GeorgetheSecond,takingthesameinto their con-
siderationand being’ sensibleof the greatdifficulties themer-
chantsandpeopleof Pennsylvaniawere reducedto in carrying
on the tradeand commerceof time provincefor wantof a suffi-
cient currency,bills of credit to ‘the valueof thirty thousand
poundswere by anotheract of generalassemblyof this prov-
ince struck and emittedto be let out upon loan on land se-
curity as in the said last-mentionedact is directed. And
whereasby tli~accountsof thegeneralloanoffice of this prov-
inceit appearsthat thebills of creditemittedby virtueof the’
saidtwo first actsof assemblyandof oneotheractof assembly
for there-emissionof the said bills of credit arenow nearex-

PassedMarch 2, 1722-23, Chapter 261, aad December12, 1723,
Chapter275.
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piring, and should the annualquotasyet remainingdue upon
thesaidseveralactsbe %unkanddestroyedasby thesaidacts
is dfrected, it may again involve the merchantsas well as
farmersand tradesmeno~this provincein new difficulties and
lay them under a necessityof making new actsof assembly
for emitting more bills of credit to supply the wants of the
people:

Forpreventingwhich inconveniencies:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby~theHonorablePatrickGordon,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith theadviceand consentof therepresentatives
of thefreemenof the saidProvincein G~neralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same,That suchyearlyquotasor
payments(parcelof theprincipalsumsemittedin bills of credit
of this provincepursuantto the direction of the said actsre-
spectively) and such other principal sumswhich by virtue
thereof or of any mortgage-deedor assuranceby any of the
beforementionedacts directedto be taken,and which are or
shall be paid, recoveredor receivedfrom time to time before
the fifteenth day of October,which will be in the yearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredand thirty-seven,shall not
be sunk’ordestroyed,norshallanypartorparcelof any quotas
or principal sumsin bills of credit, payablewithin the space
aforesaidunto thetrusteesnominatedor to be nominatedpur-
suant to the direction of theseactsor any other acts of as-
semblyof this province,be sunkor destroyedotherwiseor at
anyother time thanis by this act directed;nor shall thetrus-
teesor any of them be culpableor suffer any penaltyor for-
feiture for not sinking the said bills of credit as directedby
the aforesaidacts, anythingin the said actsor any of them
containedto time contrary notwithstanding; but the sajne
yearlyquotasandprincipalsumsin bills of creditsoto bepaid
in, untoandreceivedby thesaidtrustees‘or anyof themwithin
the time beforelimited, whetherpayableby the provincial or
any of the county treasurersor by the mayor or treasurerof
Philadelphiaor by anymortgagoror personwhatsoever,and
everypartandparcelof thesamesumsshall from time to time
be re-emittedby the trusteesof the gensralloan office of the
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province of Pennsylvaniafor the’ time being upon loans as
hereinaftermentionedandappointed. And thatall theyearly
quotasor parcels~oftheprincipal sumsarisinguponthosere-
Qmissiouswhich shallbepaidinto thegeneralloanofficeof the
province of Pennsylvaniaon or before the aforesaidfifteenth
day of Octoberin the year of our Lord one thousandseven
hundredandthirty-sevenshall, by thetrusteesthereoffor the
time being,be re-emittedagainon securitiesasaforesaidandso
from time to time until all principalmoneysanywaysaccruing
thatshallbepaidunto themon or beforethesaidfifteenthday
of October,onethousandsevenhundredandthirty-seven,shall
bewholly re-emitted.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice aforesaid
shalllendout thevalueof all thebills of credit thattheyshall
so receiveto bere-emittedasbeforein thispresentact directed,
in sumsnot exceedingonehundredpoundsnorlessthantwelve
poundstenshillings, to anyone personfor and duringall the
rest andresidueof the sixteenyearsin thesaid-recitedthirty-
thousand-poundactlimited, commencing~romthetimesof the
samerespectiveloansto bemadeby thispresentact,upon se-
curities of messuages,lands, tenements,rents and heredita-
ments in this province of which the respectivemortgagors
stand seizedin fee-simple, clear of incumbrances(the pro-
prietor’s quit-rentand other rents discoveredto the saidtrus-
teesissuingoutof thesamesecuritiesexcepted),of which title
and clearnessthe said trusteesareto inform themselvesthe
best they can, and to observe the same directions in
the valuation thereof and i~m proportioning such valua-
tion to the sums requestedto be lent as the same
thir~ty-thousand-poundact before recited directeth upon
baus thereby made. Whereuponthe said frustees,in pur-
suanceof the trust hereby committed to them, shall in the
nameandstyleof thetrusteesof thegeneralloan office of the
provinceof Pennsylvaniaandnot otherwaystakeandreceive
deedsof mortgagein fee-simpleof suchmessuages,lands,tene-
men-Es, rents or- hereditamentsas aforesaid,with bondsand
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warrants-of-attorney,asby the saidthirty-thousand-poundact
is directedfor securingtherepaymentsof thesumstheylendto
be madeyearly andeveryyearof theremainderof the sixteen
yearsaforesaidby even and equal annualpayments,and so
proportionablyfor thepart or partsof a yearasoccasionmay
happen,togetherwith thewhole interestat therateappointed
by thesaidthirty-thousand-poundact,which deedsshallbe exe-
cuted and acknowledgedand the oath or affirmation of the
mortgagorto bethereonendorsedasby the [afore] saidact is
directed. Whichdeedsso executed,&c., shalltransferthepos-
sessionand be of the sameforce and effect and the words
thereinshallhavethesameoperationin law asthe deedsmade
or directedto bemadeandtakenin pursuanceof theaforesaid
thirty-thousand-poundact to all intentsand purposeswhatso-
ever;andin defaultof paymentof anyof thesumscontainedin
thesaidmortgage-deedsto suefor andrecoverthe samein the
like mannerasis directedby the said last-mentionedact as
fully and effectually as if here again particularly repeated.
And for thebetterpreservationof thesaidmortgage-deedsbe-
ing executedasin the said thirty-thousand-poundact is ap-
pointed, the said deedsshall be enteredat large in books of
royal or other largepaperandshall beof the sameforce and
virtue asby the aforesaidact of assemblyis providedandor-
dained.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeverythepaymentsmade,whetherprin-
cipal sumsor quotas,upon any mortgage-deedby this act cli-

rected to be taken,shall beby the saidtrusteesendorsedand
enteredin thesamemannerandbeof thesameforce andeffect
for discharginga partorthewhole of anyof thesaidmortgage-
deeds as by the aforesaidthirty-thousand-poundact is di-
rectedand appointed,and. that the trusteesshall receivethe
samesumsfor endorsementson the mortgagesand‘other en-

triesandthsciiargesasby theaforesaidactof assemblyis lim-
ited and appointedandno more.

Provided always,That until some default shall be madein
paymentby the respectivemortgagors,it shall be lawful for
themandtheirheirsto hold andenjoy themortgagedpremises
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with the appurtenances,the mortgage-deedsor anything
thereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesshallbe styled,asheretofore,
“The Trusteesof the GeneralLoan Office of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,”andshall havesuccessionandthe samecapa-
cities and powersfor putting this presentandthebefore-men-
tionedactsin execution,to all intentsandpurposes,as in the
saidthirty-thousand-poundactis containedandsettledfor put-
ting the samein execution,subject,nevertheless,to all and
singularthe provisos,alterations,limitations and restrictions
in andby this presentactprovidedandordained.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everyarticle, clauseand sentencein the said
formeractsrespectively(exceptsuchclausesandpartsthereof
asareherebyaltered,suppliedor concerningwhich otherpro-
vision is herebymade)shall be andareherebydeclaredto be
and continue of full force and virtue in the law as if this
presentact hadnotbeenmade.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatbeforeanyof the saidtrusteesfor thetime be-
ing shall enterupon the executionof thetrust by this act re-
quired, they shall eachof them enterinto a bo~dto thepro-
vincial treasurerof this province for the time being in the
penalty of five hundredpoundsconditionedfor the due ob-
servanceof all things requiredof him in performanceof the
trust reposedin him by this presentact, and shall eachof
them also makeoathor affirmation beforeany justice of the
peaceof the city or countyof Philadelphia,who is herebyem-
poweredandrequiredto administerthe same,that to thebest
of his skill and knowledgehe will faithfully, impartially and
truly demeanhimself in the dischargeof thetrust committed
to him by this presentact,asalso in the dischargeof the re-
mainingpart of thetrust committedto him by the saidbefore-
recited acts,so as none may be prejudicedby his consent,
privity or procurement. And that thesaid trustees,assuming
upon themselvestheexecutionof the trust by this presentact
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requiredof them, shallbeallowedfor their serviceandtrouble
therein at and after the rate of ten poundsper annumeach
addedto their salarieshereafteraccruingby the said former
acts,payableto eachof themin bills of creditof this province
for andduring thetermof sevenyearsfrom thecommencement
of this act. And that the said trusteesor any two of them
shall duly attendatthesaidloanoffice thefirst Tuesdayin the
monthsof March, May, July, September,NovemberandJanu-
ary, yearly, for receivingthe sumsto be paid in pursuantto
this andthesaidformeractsrespectively,andfor emittingthe
sumsto be lent bythedirectionof this presentact,until all the
quotaspaidin pursuantto this andthe saidformeractsbe re-
emitted,and aftCrwardsat suchtimes asthetrust andservice
of thepublic mayrequirethem during the continuanceof the
said..recitedthirty-thousand-poundact.

And whereasmost of the bills of creditemitted by the sev-
eralactsof assemblyof this provincebeforethe tenth day of.
April in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
twenty-eightaresotornand defacedthat the currencythereof
is almoststoppedandthesaid bills of creditbecomeuselesstO
thepeople:Forremedyof which inconveniency,andyetthatno
additionmayor shallbemadeby thisactto thesumof thebills
~f rredit now currentin this province:

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
indentedbills of credit to the valueof forty thousandpounds
currentmoneyof America, accordingto an act of Parliament
madein the sixth year of the reign of the late QueenAnne,
with counterpartsof the samebills, shall be preparedand
printed beforethe tenth day of April next ensuing on good
paperunderthe careand directionof the trusteesof the gen-
eralloanoffice, but atthechargeof theprovince,to bepaidby
the said trustees. And [that the said bills shall severally]
containthereinthesumshereafterrespectivelymentionedand
no other:~That4sto say)four thousandof the samebills, the
sumof one shilling in eachof them;fourthousandof thesame
bills, the sum of one shilling and six pencein eachof them;
five thousandof the samebills, the sum of two shillings in
~eachof them;eight thousandof thesamebills, thesum of two
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shillingsandsix pencein eachof them;twelvethousandof the
samebills, the sumof five shillingsin eachof them;tenthou-
sandof the samebills, thesumof tenshillingsin eachof them;
eightthousandof thesamebills, thesumof fifteen shillingsin
eachof them; andtwenty-four thousandof thesamebills, the
sumof twentyshillingsin eachof them. Andthesaidoriginal
bills shallhavethesamearmsimpressedthereonandbeof the
sametenoras original hills of the denominationsrespectively
aredirectedand appointedto be of by the said-recitedactfor
emitting Ithirtv thrnisand] poundsin hills of credit, saveonly
t~Ledifferencein the dateand.the form andthe namesof the
signersthereuntosubscribed;andthat thesaidtrusteesor one
of them or some other personunder their direction and for
whom theyshallbeaccountableshallduly attendat theplace
wherethe saidoffice is kept on the first Wednesdayin every
month,thenandthereto deliverout newbills of onethousand
poundsvalueherebydirectedto be struckto suchpersonsas
demandthemin exchangeandin lieu of suchtorn, raggedand
otherbills directedto beexchangedby thisact asthesaidtrus-
teesor any of themshall judgeto begenuinebills of thisprov-
ince and of equalvaluewith thosethey so give in exchange,
until the whole forty thousandpoundain this act directed to
bestruckto beexchangedfor suchbills of creditbewholly ex-
changed;which saidtorn and other bills, beingkept by the
said trustees,shall by thembe producedfor their vouchersto
(hiachargethemselvesof theforty thousandpoundsvalueafore
saidbeforeanycommitteeof assemblyto be appointedauditors
Of the said trustees’accounts,who shall thereuponcausethe
said bills to besunkanddestroyed;andthatthesumof twelve
poundsten shillings shall be paid to the trusteehaving the
custodyo~thesaid bills for every tenthousandpounds’value
of thesaidbills of creditwhichhe shallso exchange;andthat
theclerk shalloncea yearmakeout a list of the securitiesby
this act directedto be taken, containingthe persons’names
to whom the sumsarelent andthetimeswhen,andthesame
lists shallsubmitanddeliver to the assemblyof this province
for thetime beingfrom time to time until all the sumshereby
directedto he emittedbe whollycomprehendedanddelivered;

18*—Ill
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and shall be underthesamerestraintsand qualificationsand
shall receivethe samefeesand rewardsfor his servicesasby
the aforesaidthirty-thousand-poundact is provided and al-
lowed. andno other.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatany committeeof assemblyof this provincebe-
ing appointedauditorsof accountsof the said trustees,the
sameauditorsfor the time being shall once in every yearor
oftenercall the saidtrusteesto accountfor all the moneysin
bills of credit theyshall receive,recoverandpay, exchangeor
emit, in pursuanceof this act; and all the interestto be re-
ceived upon seèuritiesherebydirectedto be takenbeing ac-
countedfor andthesalariesandchargesallowedby this actbe-
ing deducted,theythesaidtrusteesshalldisposeof thesaidin-
terestmoneyastheassembliesof thisprovinceshall from time
to time order anddirect. And that all andsingularthe bills
which shall be madeand issuedin pursuanceof this present
actin exchangefor tornor raggedbills orfor anyotherbills of
credit emitted beforethe said tenth day of April, shall in. all
respectshave the samecurrencyandbe of the sameeffect in
law andequity with regardto paymentsand tendersor bring-
ing thesameinto courtfor performanceof anycontractor bar-
gain.or promisewhatsoeverand to all otherintentsand pur-
po~esasany otherbills of credit emitted.by virtueof the said
thirty-thousand-poundactmay,canor oughtto have;andthat
noneof. thebills of creditemittedby virtue of anyactor actsof
assemblyof this provincebeforethesaidtenth dayof April in
theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand twenty-
eight shallbe currentafterthe first day of March, which will
~ein the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
thirty-one.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto forge
or counterfeitany of the said bills of credit issuedto be ex-
changedfor torn bills in pursuanceof this act,or shall be aid-
ing or a~sistingtherein,or shall enlargethe valueor sum. cx-
pressedin any of the said bills, or shall utter or causeto be
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utteredor offered in paymentany suchbill or bills, knowing
thesameto beforged, counterfeitedor thevalueorsumtherein
altered,and beingthereoflegally convict, suchpersonor per-
sonssooffendingshallsufferthe samepainsandpenaltiesand
be prosecutedin the samemannerasby the aforesaidthirty-
thousand-poundactis directed.

[SectionX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateachof thesaidnewbills to be madeby virtue
of this actshallbesignedand numberedby thepersonshereby
appointedsignersof the samebills, viz.: Job Goodson,John
Parry, JosephKirkbride and Thomas~3riffitts. And if any of
the said signersshall happento die or be renderedincapable
of doing his duty requiredby this act, the assemblyfor the
time being shall appoint other personsto supply such defi-
cienciesfrom time to time until all the bills to the valueof
forty thousandpoundsshallbe signedandtogetherwith their
counterpartsnumberedanddeliveredasthis actdirects. But
beforeanyof the personsbeforenamedor hereafterto be ap-
pointedsignersof bills of credit by virtue of this act presume
to act therein, they shall take an oath or affirmation before
anyonejustice of thepeaceof the city or county of Philadel-
phia,who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto administerthe
same,chargingthemjointly and severallythat they will well
andtruly sign andnumberthesaidoriginal bills of creditand
numbertheir counterpartsthat shall cometo their handsfor
thatpurposeby thedirectionof thisact,andthesamesosigned
andnumberedwill deliveror causeto bedeliveredto thetrus-
teesof thegeneralloanoffice of this province,pursuantto the
directionsof the sameact.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteeswithin ten daysafterthesaid
new bills and counterpartsarepreparedand depositedwith
them asby this act is directed,shall deliver out at the place
wheretheykeepthe saidloanoffice the valueof one thousand
poundsout of the said forty thousandpoundsto the signers
herebyappointed,who, havingsignedandnumberedthe said
original bills so deliveredto them and truly numberedthe
counterpartsthereof,shall immediatelyre-deliverthemto the
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said trustees,who shall thereupongive their receiptsfor the
same;and after the said bills to the value of one thousand
poundsaforesaidareexchangedby thesaidtrusteesasthis act
directs,thenthetrusteesof thesaidloanoffice for thetime be-
ing shall within ten daysnext after deliver out at their said
office to thesignersof bills for thetime beingthefurthervalue
of one thousandpounds,who, having signed and numbered
the said original bills so deliveredto them and numberedthe
counterpartsthereof,shall immediatelyre-deliverthem to the
trustees,who shall thereupongive their receiptsasabov~said,
and sofrom time to time till thewhole valueof thesaid forty
thousandpounds,by delivering, signing, numberingand re-
delivering one thousandpoundsvalueat a time, shall be ex-
changedas this act directs; and the said counterparts,so
numberedand re-deliveredasaforesaid,shall be kept by the
saidtrusteesfor trying thetruth of their originalswhenthere
shallbe occasion.

And thesaid signersshallcauseto bekeptatrueaccountof
all thebills they so respectivelysign and deliverasaforesaid
andfor their careandtroublerequiredo~themby this actthe
signersof eachthousandbills shall receivefifteen shillings
eachin six daysaftertheir delivery thereofwith their counter-
parts,asabovedirected,to bepaidby thetrusteesfor thetime
being unto eachsigner, his executors,administratorsor as-
signs,outof theinterestmoneyin their hands.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,Thatafter all the sumsandbills of credit to be re-
eeivedby thetrustees~f thegeneralloanofficeaforesaidareby
themaccountedf~andsunkpursuantto the directionof this
act,thesametrusteesfor thethnebeing,their heirs,executors
and admiflistrators and every of them, shall thenceforward
standand foreverbe clearly dischargedmd acquittedof and
from all mannerof obligations, securities,actions,causes01

actionsand of and from all further and other accountsand
demandswhatsoeverto bemadeorrenderedby themof or for
any trust unto them committedor anythingby them donein
pursuanceof this act.

[Section~III.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
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aforesaid,ThatJohnWright, of Lancastercounty,gentleman,
shallbeandis herebyappointedoneof thetrusteesof thegen-
eralloan office of theprovinceof Pennsylvaniafor the issuing
out andreceivingin againthebills of credit lent outuponloan
by virtueof this actandtaking securitiesfor the same,andto
renderan accountof his managementin his said trust at the
sametime andiii the samemannerwith the other trusteesof
the general loan office of this province,and before he enter
upon the executionof his trust shall give securityto thepro-
vincial treasurerin thesumof onethousandpoundsfor thedue
performanceof his trust, andshall takean affirmation before
anyjusticeof the peaceof the county of Philadelphiathat he
will, according to the bestof his skill andknowledge,faith-
fully, impartially andtruly demeanhimself in the discharge
of the trust committedto him by an act of generalassembly
of this province, entitled “An act for re-emittingandcontinu-
ing the currency &f suchbills of credit of this provinceas by
formeractsare directedto be sunkanddestroyed,”according
to the purport and tenor of the saidact, so as nonemay be
prejudicedby his consent,privity or procurement. And the
said John Wright shall attendat the general loan office in
Philadelphiaat least threetimes in the year, to wit, the first
Tuesdaysin March, July and November, and shall haveal-
lowed to him the sum of fifty poundsperannumfor his service
andtroublein the executionof his saidtrust.

And whereasit is representedby the commissionersandas-
sessorsof the county of Lancasterthat theyhaveoccasionfor
a suni of threehundredpoundsover andabovethe sum first
lent to the saidcountyto finish the prison and court-houseof
the saidcounty:

[Section XIV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe sum of threehundredpoundsin bills of credit of this
p~vincebe deliveredto the treasurerof Lancastercounty,he
,giving his receiptfor the sameto the trusteesof the general
loanoffice aforesaid,which saidtreasurershallpaythe sameto
theorderof thetrusteesappointedto build thesaidprisonand
court-house,who shall annually lay the accountof their pay-
ments anddisbursementsbefore the comnniiissionersand asses-
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sors for the samecounty, which said bills of credit shall be
sunkby taxesto be laid on thecountyof Lancasterin thesame
mannerthat county leviesareusuallyraisedand levied, until
all the bills of credit so as aforesaidreceivedon the account
andfor theuseof thesaid countybe sunkin themannerpre-
scribedfor sinking bills of credit by this and one other actof
assemblyof this provincemadein the secondyearof His Ma-
jesty’s reign for emitting andmaking currentthirty thousand
pounds.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatuponanyemissionof bills of credit to be made
by virtue of this actthetrusteesare herebydirectedandem-
powered so to. devise the mortgage-deedsthat the annual
quotasor paymentsof themoneytherebysecuredbemadepay-
ableon thefifteenth dayof Octoberannually;andthetrustees
are herebyrequired, in settling their accountswith the au-
ditors or committeesof theassemblyof this province,to render
an accountaswell of the daysandtimes of their receiptsasof
thedaysandtimeswhenthesamesumsareemittedagain.

PassedFebruary 6, 1730-31. Apparently never considered by
the Crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time, in accord-
aneewith the proprietary charter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
Section I, and note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 6,
1725-26, Chapter289.

OIIAPTEIt CCCXX.

/

AN ACT FOR THE ENABLING RELIGIOUS SOCIETIESOF PROTESTANTS

WITHIN THIS PROVINCE TO PURCHASE. LANDS FOR BURYING
.GROUNDS, CHURCHES, HOUSaS FOR WORSHIP, SCHOOLS, &c.

Whereassundryreligioussocietiesof peoplewithin thisproV-
~inceprofessingthe Protestantreligion have at their own re-
spective costs and chargespurchaseds1li~.l1piecesof land
within theprovinceof Pennsylvania,andthereonhaveerected
churchesandotherhousesof religious worship,school-houses
.~andalmshousesand inclosed part of [the] samelands for


